
Confirmed contributions*:  

N° people affected 325.000 

N° WFP assisted people 51.775 

N° municipalities assisted  Beni 12 

N° communities assisted  402 

N° family rations distributed  164.220 

N° metric tones of food distribu-

ted  

298,58 

N° municipalities assisted  Pando 4 

N° municipalities assisted La Paz 2 

 

 WFP response in numbers 

 

   Highlights of the emergency 

 

 Resourcing update 

CONTACTS  

Paolo Mattei, Country Director: Paolo.Mattei@wfp.org             
+591-72007545                                                                                                                             

Sergio Alves, Emergencies: Sergio.Alves@wfp.org             
+591-70130266                                                                                

 

√ The Emergency Food Security Asses-
ment (EFSA) has initiated field work and 
data collection.   

√ Road blocks along the main roads in 
northern La Paz have prevented food aid 
to reach the municipality of Rurrenaba-
que for food distribution in this and ot-
her nearby municipalities.  

√ Affected communities in Pando underta-
ke communal works such as reconstruc-
tion of school kitchens, dinning rooms 
and classrooms affected by flooding.  

    Needs 4.000.000  USD 

Gaps 1.727.114 USD 

Planned food distributions 

Bulletin N° 11     20th June, 2014 

         100.000 USD Italy 

         869.436 USD CERF 

         103.250 USD CERF Log 

      1.200.000 USD WFP SRAC 

               200 USD Andean Valley  

* 1.374.818 USD loan to refund. 

Departament Community Families People MT food 

Pando 54 1.271 6.355 43,4 

Beni 113 2.948 14.740 99,4 

Cocha-

bamba 

87 2.820 14.100 164,6 

TOTAL 254 7.032 35.195 307,4 

 
Bolivia  

Floods 



Operational 
√ Meetings with the Viceminister of Civil 

Defence (VIDECI) take place in the field 
to ensure food distributions are 
coordinated in the four affected 
departments.  

√ WFP representative in Bolivia, Paolo 
Mattei, held a meeting with the Minister 
of Rural Development and Lands  
(MDRyT), Nemesia Achacollo, to 
coordinate WFP’s support to the 
implementation of the Patujú Plan. It 
was agreed that MDRyT and WFP will 
prepare a strategy for the rehabilitation 
of the food security of the most 
vulnerable families affected by flooding.  

√ WFP and MDRyT organize the delivery of 
farming supplies in the municipality of 
Riberalta, Beni. This supplies will 
complement WFP food for assets 
activities.  

Logistics 

√ Finalization of land and fluvial transport 
contracting for the second food 
distribution in Beni and Pando: boats 
sailed with food from Trinidad.  

√ Dispatch of 165 MT of food for 14.100 
people in the municipalities of Villa 

Tunari, Chimoré and Puerto Villarroel in 
Cochabamba.   

√ Dispatch of 126 MT of food for 6.355 
people in the municipalities of San 
Lorenzo, Gonzalo Moreno, San Pedro 
and Villa Nueva, in Pando; 6.110 people 
in the municipalities of Guayaramerín 
and 6.120 people in Riberalta, Beni. 

√ Dispatch of 3 MT of food for 480 people 
in the municipality of Rurrenabaque and  
14 MT for 2.030 people in the 
municipality of Trinidad, in Beni.   

√ Purchase of engines for Sodiac boats 
donated by WFP earlier.   

 Date 20.06.2014 

 

WFP humanitarian response 

“On behalf of the school in Awaysal we are grate-

ful for the support that WFP is delivering to the 

communities in need, because we have been suf-

fering the natural disaster that brought about 

flooding. We also want to let you know that food 

has been of great support to our students during 

the times of food scarcity in the worst stage of 

the emergency. I want to thank WFP also on be-

half of the school teachers that have been hardly 

working with other community members in this 

area”.  

Raúl Saldaña Mola, school teacher, Awaysal com-

munity, municipality of Santa Rosa del Yacuma, 

Beni. 
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WFP humanitarian response in pics 

Awaysal community, municipality of 
Santa Rosa del Yacuma, Beni. 

The community of Awaysal, in the muni-
cipality of Santa Rosa del Yacuma, re-
built the school garden, dinning room 
and stove.  

The community of Loma Alta in the munici-
pality of Villa Nueva, in Pando, works in 
the rehabilitation of their productive lands. 


